FLYER - - - call for abstracts - - - registration

2nd. International Conference on Leadership in Pedagogies and Learning
in conjunction with
The Asian-Pacific Association for Multimedia Assisted Language Learning- APAMALL
&
The Republic of China Multimedia English Learning and Instruction Association - ROCMELIA

The power of personal pedagogy: Working from the wisdom within and much more........

WHERE AND WHEN?

Attend, present, discuss, interact on 04-05 August 2012 and join our wisdom circle at Stuartholme School, on top of Mount Coot-tha, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia

WHO?

Hot topics! Hot speakers! Cool costs! And You! With... ... ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art Costa</th>
<th>Habits of Mind – building thinking into pedagogy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terry Wrigley</td>
<td>Open architectures of learning: Making space for agency and identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Glasswell</td>
<td>Developing children’s literacy, using assessment to enhance pedagogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francois Tochon</td>
<td>Deep Education: Transdisciplinary pedagogy and wisdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Churches</td>
<td>Students using personal mobile devices and laptops in every class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbra McKenzie</td>
<td>Teacher professional learning in literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Glasswell</td>
<td>Literacy help and student diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis Goodrum</td>
<td>Science by doing – engaging students with science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Spillane</td>
<td>Critical conversations, dialogue and productive feedback to generate organisational learning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


PRESENTERS’ PUBLISHING OPPORTUNITIES

Notification of acceptance of abstracts/proposals will be ongoing and papers will be eligible to be considered for publication in the *International Journal of Pedagogies and Learning* [www.e-contentmanagement.com](http://www.e-contentmanagement.com) and *APAMALL Journal of Language Learning Technologies*.

Snapshots of pedagogy may be published in *Pedagogies at Work* islPAL e-magazine

All papers submitted for publication will be double blind peer reviewed. There will be two submission deadlines for papers for publication, the first before the conference, June 01 2012, (publishing November 2012) and the second after the conference October 15, 2012 (publishing April 2013).

WHAT TO DO NOW

The Conference

This conference aims to bring together local and international teachers, learners and researchers to share their knowledge and experiences through the findings of original research, workshops and snapshots of pedagogy that focus on quality teaching and real improvements in learning. It will take an evidence-based approach and stimulate professional conversations about authoritative and emerging pedagogies that are currently improving students’ learning across sectors and disciplines worldwide.

The Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday 04 August 2011</th>
<th>Sunday 05 August 2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conference 8.30am – 5.15 pm</td>
<td>Conference 8.30am – 3.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Barbecue Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We encourage the presentation of research papers, workshops and snapshots of pedagogy related to the following areas, though by no means exhaustive.

- e-learning and virtual worlds
- Multimedia - multimodal/ICTs
- Reading, literacy and literature
- Cross-cultural pedagogies/diversity
- Language, culture and communication
- Language testing and assessment
- Wisdom and pedagogy
- Personal pedagogy
- Transformative pedagogies
- Personalised learning/deep learning
- 21st century dilemmas
- Pedagogical talk, teacher cognition
- Metacognitive strategies
- Quality teaching/visible learning/explicit teaching
- Learning sustainable life practices
- Science for 21st century learners
- Changing/improving learning environments
- Service/Work-integrated learning
- Numeracy and problem-solving
- Teacher professional learning
- School improvement and accountability

HOW TO REGISTER

Use the form at:

Please post cheques with the completed form at the above link to: The Executive Officer, 2nd International Conference on Leadership in Pedagogies and Learning, IslPAL Inc., PO Box 682, Aspley, Qld 4034, or fax to +61 7 33555778.

Direct deposit details: BSB: 124-021 Account: 21380867 (Fax or email the registration form as confirmation)
Account Name: International Society for Leadership in Pedagogies and Learning Inc.

All enquiries to info@pedagogy.org.au

LOOKING FORWARD TO MEETING YOU THERE!

By three methods we may learn wisdom: first, by reflection, which is noblest; second, by imitation, which is easiest; and third by experience, which is the bitterest. Confucius (551 BC - 479 BC) Chinese Philosopher, <http://www.brainyquote.com>